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Abstract

In India, sexual activity and childbearing among young women take place overwhelmingly within the

context of marriage. Despite the high prevalence of early marriage, little is known about the lives of

married young women including the nature of the early years of marriage or the pressures that they face,

and few interventions have focused on supporting this group. In response, the Population Council, in

partnership with Child In Need Institute in Kolkata (West Bengal) and Deepak Charitable Trust in

Vadodara (Gujarat), initiated the First–Time Parents project. This project aimed to develop and test an

integrated package of health and social interventions that would improve married young women’s

reproductive and sexual health knowledge and practices, and expand their ability to act in their own

interests.

As part of a quasi-experimental study to test the effects of the project, International Institute for

Population Sciences (IIPS) and the Population Council conducted a baseline survey in selected rural

sites from late 2002 to early 2003. All women meeting the selection criteria—i.e. newly-married, first–

time pregnant or first-time mothers, regardless of age—in the intervention and control villages were

invited to be interviewed. A total of 1,079 and 1,036 married young women were interviewed in Vadodara,

Gujarat and in Diamond Harbour, West Bengal, respectively. This report presents findings from the

baseline survey.

Data on married young women’s social situation present a picture of considerable isolation

and limited autonomy. Few women for example, reported having friends outside their families, or being

members or beneficiaries of NGO or government services and programmes. Most women were not

involved in household decision-making, and the vast majority had highly circumscribed mobility. The

majority described the experience of moving to the marital home as lonely and frightening. Sexual

initiation was almost always with their husbands and within marriage, and most women in both sites

reported that they felt frightened before having sexual intercourse for the first time.

The study also examined married young women’s knowledge, participation in decision-making

and practices related to reproductive health, and the support received over the course of their first birth.

Women were generally aware of contraceptive methods and of some of the signs of complications that a

woman might experience during pregnancy, delivery and the postpartum period. However, awareness

of many other reproductive health topics, for example prevention of sexually transmitted infections/

HIV, was poor. Decisions regarding contraceptive use, timing of first birth and other reproductive

health matters were often made jointly, especially with their husbands. However, among a substantial



proportion of women, husbands or other family members made such decisions independently, without

the young woman’s input. While findings on antenatal check–ups and delivery preparations were

somewhat encouraging, other aspects of maternity–related care, for example postpartum check–ups

and breastfeeding, were not as positive. During the first pregnancy, delivery and the postpartum period,

women generally received fairly significant physical and emotional support from their husbands, mothers

and mothers–in–law.

In brief, while married young women were clearly imbedded in a social order that isolated and

silenced them, many women also found support from their husbands. And while many women were

frightened and lonely as they entered their marital home and sexual life, many came to feel comfortable

in their new home and enjoyed intimate relations with their husbands. Data also suggest considerable

misinformation and gaps in care and prevention. Significant steps should be taken to relay accurate

information on reproduction and the prevention of infection, to help young couples achieve their

reproductive intentions, and to provide critical postpartum and neonatal guidance and care. Augmenting

and redirecting services and outreach to this population are unlikely to be adequate;  it is also critical to

directly address and ameliorate their social disadvantage and isolation as well as to engage gatekeepers

such as husbands, mothers–in–law and mothers.

ix
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

In India, sexual activity and childbearing among

young women take place overwhelmingly within

the context of marriage. While age at marriage for

girls is increasing in India, as elsewhere in the

developing world, early marriage continues to be

a significant practice. As many as 34 percent of

adolescent girls aged 15-19 are already married,

presumably sexually active, and under pressure

to bear a first child, while fewer than 10 percent of

unmarried girls are reported to be sexually

experienced (IIPS and ORC Macro, 2000;

Jejeebhoy, 2000).

Although sexual activity occurs within the

socially sanctioned institution of marriage,

marriage does not inherently make sex safe,

voluntary or pleasurable. Nor does the fact that

the birth is often desired, expected by the

community or within the marital boundary, make

childbearing safe for a young first-time mother.

Indeed, first-time mothers below age 16 are more

vulnerable to prolonged or obstructed labour and

fistula than older, parous females (Lloyd et al.,

2005; Miller and Lester, 2003). In some contexts,

due to frequent sexual activity, low likelihood of

condom use and large spousal age differences,

girls married before the age of 18 may face

significant risks of acquiring HIV (Bruce and

Clark, 2003). And while research on sexual

coercion within marriage is limited, Santhya and

Jejeebhoy (2006) document several studies in India

indicating that young women's early sexual

encounters within marriage are often described

as frightening and non-consensual.

Despite the high prevalence of early marriage,

little is known about the lives of married young

women including the nature of the early years of

marriage or the pressures they face, and little has

been done to support them. In view of this, the

Population Council, in partnership with Child In

Need Institute in Kolkata and Deepak Charitable

Trust in Vadodara, initiated an intervention

project, the First-Time Parents project. This project

aimed to develop and test an integrated package

of health and social interventions that would

improve married young women's reproductive

and sexual health knowledge and practices, and

expand their ability to act in their own interests.

In this report, married adolescent girls are also

included within the category of married young

women.

The situation of married young women

described in this report is from the baseline survey

in the project sites in Vadodara and Diamond

Harbour conducted by International Institute for

Population Sciences (IIPS) and the Population

Council. These findings fill a significant gap in

existing research by providing information on the

situation and needs of newly-married and first-

time pregnant/postpartum young women in

India.
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Marriage and Motherhood

Study objectives

The objectives of the baseline survey were to:

• examine married young women's knowledge

of key reproductive health issues;

• understand their reproductive health

behaviours and practices;

• assess partner communication and support

among married young women; and

• assess social networking and agency among

these women.

Study setting

The survey was conducted in two rural settings

in India -- Vadodara Block in Vadodara district,

Gujarat, and Diamond Harbour Block in South

24 Pargana district, West Bengal. A few key

indicators of the study districts, and the states in

which they are located, are shown in Table 1.1.

Study design

A cross-sectional survey of all married young

women meeting the eligibility criteria, regardless

of age, was conducted in 24 villages, with a

population of about 46,000 in Vadodara Block,

Gujarat, and 25 villages, with a population of

42,000 in Diamond Harbour Block, West Bengal.

The two blocks were purposively selected to cover

villages where Deepak Charitable Trust and Child

In Need Institute were planning to implement the

First-Time Parents project, and villages that would

serve as controls in an evaluation of the project.

Respondents included young women who

were newly-married, first-time pregnant or first-

time mothers, regardless of age. Newly-married

women were defined as those who had been

married for two years or less at the time of the

survey; first-time pregnant women were those who

had not previously had a live birth but were

pregnant at the time of the survey; and first-time

 *  Sex ratio: number of females per 1,000 males.
**Full antenatal care includes at least 3 antenatal check-ups, iron and folic supplements and at least 1 tetanus-toxoid injection.
Sources: 1 Registrar General of India, 2001;  2 International Institute for Population Sciences, 2001

Population1 3,639,775 50,596,992 6,909,015 80,221,171

Overall sex ratio1,* 919 921 938 934

Child sex ratio (0–6 years)1,* 875 878 969 963

Male literacy  (%)1 80.7 80.5 79.9 77.6

Female literacy (%)1 61.3 58.6 59.7 60.2

Current contraceptive use (%)2 58.9 58.4 67.3 68.9

Full antenatal care (%)2,** 31.3 42.7 30.1 33.4

Institutional delivery (%)2 39.1 46.1 29.8 38.9

Table 1.1

Profile of study districts and states

Characteristics Vadodara
District,

Gujarat

Gujarat State South 24
Pargana District,

West Bengal

West Bengal

State
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Chapter 1: Introduction

mothers included those who had a first live birth

and were within 18 months postpartum at the

time of the survey. Respondents were identified

through a rapid household listing in the study

area, and all eligible women were invited to

participate in the survey.

Data collection

To identify eligible women for the survey, a listing

of all the households was undertaken in

August—October 2002 in the study villages. All

members of a household and any visitors staying

in the household the night before the interview

were listed. For each listed person, information

was collected on age, sex, relationship to the head

of the household, marital status, year and month

of marriage, whether they had ever given birth

and the number of births.

A structured questionnaire was jointly

developed by International Institute for

Population Sciences (IIPS) and the Population

Council. The questionnaire was translated into

the respective local languages and then back-

translated. Draft questionnaires were pilot tested

with 50 eligible women in two villages that were

not part of the study (one each in Vadodara and

Diamond Harbour), and necessary modifications

made.

Investigators and supervisors were recruited

locally. Training workshops were held for one

week for investigators involved in conducting the

baseline survey. The collection of baseline data

started in September/October 2002, and was

completed by early February 2003. To ensure the

quality of data collection, field supervisors

regularly supervised and monitored the fieldwork,

field-edited the completed questionnaires, carried

out spot-checks of interviews, and helped

investigators as required. Additionally, the

research team, comprised of IIPS faculty and

research officers, regularly monitored the

collection of data. Data processing for both the

household listing and baseline survey was carried

out at IIPS. Consistency checks were carried out,

and the data cleaned and processed to generate

tables.

Several unforeseen problems were

encountered in the data collection process. The

non-availability of listed respondents due to the

frequent (customary) movement of young women

between their natal and marital homes delayed

the pace of the data collection and reduced the

coverage in both sites more than anticipated. Also,

the quick transition of respondents, for instance

from a first-time mother to second-time mother,

reduced the number of eligible women initially

identified at the time of the household listing.
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Response rate

Refusal rates were low; however, as noted above,

some women were no longer eligible due to a

second live birth or the dissolution of marriage

(i.e. separation or widowhood).  In Vadodara,

1,711 eligible women were identified during the

household  listing,  of  whom 1,538  were eligible

at the time  of  the baseline survey (Table 1.2).

 *Includes  all women  identified as eligible, minus those whose status changed between the household listing and baseline survey and no longer met the

eligibility criteria at the time of the baseline survey.

 Table 1.2

Coverage of the study and response rate

Vadodara Diamond Harbour

Number of households listed 8,838 8,130

Total population listed 45,679 42,319

Usual resident (%) 96.3 98.7

Visitors(%) 3.7 1.3

Number of eligible women identified during listing 1,711 1,395

Number of women eligible at baseline survey* 1,538 1,324

Successfully interviewed 1,079 1,036

Partially interviewed 1 9 5

Refused 1 4 3

Not at Home 426 280

Response rate (% of women eligible) 7 0 7 8

After at least four rounds of visits by the field

team, 1,079 respondents (70 percent of the women

identified) were successfully interviewed. In

Diamond Harbour, 1,395 eligible women were

identified during the household listing, of whom

1,324 were eligible at baseline, and 1,036

respondents (78 percent of the women identified)

were successfully interviewed.

Marriage and Motherhood
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CHAPTER 2

Characteristics of respondents

The socio-demographic characteristics of the

respondents, summarised in Table 2.1, show some

similarities and some differences between the two

study sites. In both sites, the majority of

respondents were adolescents (i.e. aged less than

20), and husbands were typically older than their

wives. However, husbands tended to be younger

in Vadodara than in Diamond Harbour. While

the vast majority of respondents in both sites had

completed some years of schooling, many had

discontinued schooling after primary school.

In Vadodara, respondents were

predominantly Hindu (99 percent); in Diamond

Harbour, 55 percent of respondents were Muslim.

The vast majority of young women resided in rural

areas before marriage. Nine percent of married

young women in Vadodara, compared to 30

percent in Diamond Harbour, were living in

nuclear families. In Vadodara, only a small

proportion of respondents (11 percent) lived in

households with a low standard of living index,

compared to 44 percent of respondents in

Diamond Harbour (see Appendix 1 for details on

standard of living index).
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Table 2.1

Profile of respondents

Respondent’s age

<=17 21.1 19.6

18–19 35.2 39.6

20–24 39.7 35.0

25 & above 4.0 5.8

Husband’s age

<=19 15.1 3.5

20–24 64.7 39.5

25 & above 20.3 57.0

Current status

Newly married 37.0 31.8

First-time pregnant 11.2 13.8

First-time mother 51.8 54.4

Years of schooling completed

None 13.4 20.9

Up to 5 30.1 35.3

6-8 38.6 27.3

9 & above 17.9 16.5

Religion

Hindu 99.4 45.5

Muslim 0.5 54.5

Caste*

Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe 6.9 18.9

Other Backward Castes 7.8 4.6

Others 85.3 76.5

Residence before marriage

Village 89.5 94.7

Town/city 10.4 5.3

Type of family

Nuclear 8.6 29.5

Non-nuclear 91.4 70.5

Standard of Living Index

Low 10.5 44.0

Medium 59.6 46.7

High 29.9  9.3

N 1,079 1,036

* Muslims are included in the ‘others’ category, along with non-Scheduled or non backward caste Hindus.

Characteristics Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour
(%)

Marriage and Motherhood
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CHAPTER 3

Livelihoods, decision-making, mobility
and social networks

To better understand the social and economic

context of married young women's lives, the study

explored a range of issues, including respondents'

livelihood experiences, savings practices, role in

household decision-making processes, mobility

and peer networks. Findings presented in this

chapter highlight the social and economic

vulnerability of married young women in both

study sites.

Work participation

In India, for many girls, adolescence marks their

initiation into economic roles. Data on married

young women's paid or unpaid work

participation1 in the study sites show significant

differences. A larger proportion of women in

Vadodara than in Diamond Harbour had ever

engaged in paid or unpaid work (see Table 3.1). A

much smaller proportion of women were currently

working (i.e., in the 6 months prior to the survey)

compared to those who reported having ever

worked in both sites.

1Unpaid and paid work includes women's participation in activities for which they were paid in cash or kind (including selling things or work in a small
business), and work for which they may not have been paid (including work on the family farm or for the family business).

Ever worked 47.9 19.4

Currently working 19.4 4.4

Initiation into work

Before marriage 39.2 17.4

After marriage 8.3 1.8

Proportion of women who worked

Before marriage 39.2 17.4

After marriage 26.5 5.1

N 1,079 1,036

Table 3.1

Work Participation

Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour
(%)
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Data also reflect significant changes in

married young women's work participation

following marriage. In both sites, a larger

proportion of women reported initiation into paid

or unpaid work before marriage than after

marriage (39 percent versus 8 percent in Vadodara;

17 percent versus 2 percent in Diamond Harbour);

and work participation declined following

marriage, particularly in Diamond Harbour (39

percent versus 27 percent in Vadodara; 17 percent

versus 5 percent in Diamond Harbour). As 95

percent of the study participants were under age

25, we acknowledge that the period of exposure

for initiating economic activity after marriage is

truncated and thus, while the data are indicative

of this particular population, they are not reflective

of their life course.

Persons influencing decisions regarding
married young women's work
participation

All respondents, irrespective of their work status,

were asked who influenced the decision about

whether or not they could work (Figure 3.1). The

majority of young women in both sites reported

that work-related decisions rested with other

family members, though more women in Diamond

Harbour than in Vadodara felt that they had a

significant say in the decision.

Figure 3.1

Persons influencing decisions regarding work
participation

Management of earnings

Among married young women who reported

having ever earned cash, control over their

earnings varied significantly between the sites

(Figure 3.2). An overwhelming proportion (over

80 percent) in Vadodara, compared to just under

half (48 percent) in Diamond Harbour, handed

over all their earnings to others.
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Savings practice

Respondents were asked whether they had ever

saved, whether they currently save and where

they keep their savings. A comparatively larger

proportion of married young women in Vadodara

than in Diamond Harbour reported having ever

saved money (44 percent versus 19 percent;

p=0.000); this difference may be because a larger

proportion of married young women worked and

were given money to spend or manage in

Vadodara than in Diamond Harbour.

Compared to those who ever saved, fewer

married young women reported current savings

in both sites, particularly in Diamond Harbour

(26 percent in Vadodara versus 9 percent in

Diamond Harbour; p=0.000). In both sites, the vast

majority of those who ever saved money kept their

savings in a 'safe place' at home or gave them to

someone for safekeeping (87 percent in Vadodara

and 71 percent in Diamond Harbour; see Figure

3.3). A relatively larger proportion of women in

Diamond Harbour than in Vadodara (24 percent

versus 10 percent) saved with formal savings

institutions including banks, post offices,

women's self-help groups or cooperatives.

Chapter 3: Livelihoods, decision-making, mobility and social networks
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Household-related decision-making

In both sites, the majority of married young women

did not have a say in decisions related to the

purchase of various household items (see Figure

3.4). At the same time, there are significant

differences between the sites. Women in Vadodara

were less likely to have a say in household

decisions compared to those in Diamond

Harbour; for example, more than three-fourths of

women in Vadodara reported that they had no

say in decisions regarding the purchase of food

compared to three-fifths in Diamond Harbour

(p=0.000).

Mobility

In both sites, married young women's mobility is

extremely limited. The vast majority of women

could not go unescorted to specific destinations

even if permission had been granted (Figure 3.5).

Only 30 percent of women reported that they could

go alone to visit a friend or relative residing in

their village if permission to visit them had been

obtained. The proportion was as low as 5 percent

when visiting an NGO/ government programme

was considered.

Marriage and Motherhood

Figure 3.4
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Exposure to mass media

More than two-thirds of married young women

in both sites reported regular exposure to at least

one type of mass media (Figure 3.6). In Vadodara,

television had a much greater reach than other

media, with nearly three in five women reporting

regular exposure to television. In Diamond

Harbour, on the other hand, the radio had a much

greater reach, with nearly three in five women

reporting regular exposure to the radio.

Social networks

In both sites, the majority of married young women

maintained regular connections with members of

their natal family; they either visited them or

received visits from them regularly (Table 3.2). In

contrast, they  had  limited contact with non-

familial peers or friends in their marital villages,

particularly in Diamond Harbour. While  the

majority  of women reported having friends in

their natal village, only 25 percent in Vadodara

Chapter 3: Livelihoods, decision-making, mobility and social networks

Note:  Respondents who reported that the above-listed destinations did not exist were excluded from the analysis. The percentage of respondents thus
excluded is in the range of 0-2 percent in Vadodara and 0-11 percent in Diamond Harbour, depending on the destination

Figure 3.5
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and 7 percent in Diamond Harbour  reported

having friends in their  marital village  (Table 3.2).

They also reported limited interaction with these

friends, particularly in Vadodara where less than

25 percent reported meeting their friends often;

compared to Diamond Harbour, where 40 percent

of those who had friends in their marital village

reported meeting them often. Notably, in both sites,

Figure 3.6
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negligible, with fewer than 2 percent reporting

membership of a community group or

organisation. Moreover, in both sites, respondents

benefited only marginally from NGO

programmes;  clearly, existing programmes are

not reaching this population.
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Chapter 3: Livelihoods, decision-making, mobility and social networks

Table 3.2

Connections with natal home, non-familial peers and community groups/ organisations

Connections with natal family

Frequency of women visiting natal family*

Rarely** 28.7 48.7

Frequently 57.9 41.2

Very frequently 13.5 10.1

Frequency of visits by natal family members*

Not at all 3.0 5.0

Rarely 25.3 42.0

Frequently 59.8 40.0

Very frequently 11.9 13.0

Connections with non-familial peers

Having friends in natal village 96.1 67.4

Having friends in marital village 25.1 6.8

Frequency of interaction with peers in marital village***

Rarely 17.0 15.9

Occasionally 59.6 44.4

Often 23.4 39.7

Connections with community groups/organisations

Member of a group/club 1.6 0.7

Beneficiary of NGO programme 3.7 2.9

N 1,079 1,036

* Excludes 9 women in Vadodara and 36 in Diamond Harbour who reported that they usually resided in their natal home.

** Includes 1 percent who reported that they never visited their natal home.

***Denominator is women who reported having friends in their marital village.

Vadodara

(%)

Diamond Harbour

(%)
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CHAPTER 4

Gender role attitudes, and perceptions and
experience of domestic violence

Attitudes and beliefs regarding gender norms may

preclude or inhibit many women from exercising

choice or informed consent in decisions

concerning their lives. This chapter presents

survey findings on married young women's

gender role attitudes and their perceptions and

experience of domestic violence.

Gender role attitudes

A large proportion of married young women had

egalitarian gender role attitudes with respect to

 Table 4.1

Gender role attitudes

women's freedom to work and husbands sharing

the responsibility of household chores (Table 4.1).

Yet, for other norms, such as a young woman's

right to decide when and whom to marry, whether

a woman must accept her husband's decision,

and girls' schooling, the vast majority of

respondents adhered to traditional gender role

attitudes, especially in Vadodara.

A summary index of gender role attitudes was

calculated based on the statements in Table 4.1.2

As shown in Figure 4.1, data indicate that older

women (i.e. age 20 years and older) were

2 The index was calculated by giving a score of 1 for each gender egalitarian norm and a score of 0 for every traditional gender norm. The value of the
index ranged from 0 to 7. A score of 0-3 is classified as representing predominantly traditional attitudes and a score of 4-7 as representing egalitarian
attitudes.

Agree that a husband should help with the children and 92.0 94.9
household chores

Agree that a woman should be allowed to work 76.3 88.1

Agree that girls should be allowed to decide when and  whom 46.6 22.4
they want to marry

Disagree that husband should decide how household money 41.1 21.7
is spent

Disagree that when money is scarce and a family cannot send 36.9 69.9
all children to school, boys should be sent before girls

Disagree that during a woman’s labour/childbirth there is 24.9 69.8
no role that husband can play

Disagree that if a woman’s opinion differs with her husband’s 21.2 36.5
opinion, she must accept his opinion

N 1,079 1,036

Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour
(%)
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significantly more likely to hold egalitarian gender

role attitudes than younger women (p=0.034 in

Vadodara and p=0.000 in Diamond Harbour).

Perceptions and experience of
domestic violence

Data reflect widespread acceptance of wife-

beating among young married women in both

sites, especially Diamond Harbour (Figure 4.2).

Only 31 percent of women in Vadodara and 13

percent in Diamond Harbour felt that wife-beating

is not justified for any of the reasons mentioned.

In both sites, young women were most likely to

agree that wife-beating is justified if the husband

suspects the wife of being unfaithful- almost one-

Chapter 4: Gender role attitudes, and perceptions and experience of domestic violence
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half (46 percent) in Vadodara and nearly four-

fifths (79 percent) in Diamond Harbour. Married

young women were least likely to agree that a

husband is justified in beating his wife for not

paying expected dowry.

In Vadodara and Diamond Harbour, 7.4

percent and 12.3 percent, respectively, of married

young women reported that they experienced

physical harm in the year prior to the survey. An

overwhelming majority of these women were

abused by their husbands (92 percent of the

women who reported physical harm in Vadodara

and 86 percent in Diamond Harbour); in Diamond

Harbour, a sizeable proportion (over one in five)

of women who experienced physical harm also

mentioned the mother-in-law as the perpetuator.

Marriage and Motherhood
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CHAPTER 5

The marriage process

Marriage is a rite of passage that brings

substantial changes to the lives of a large number

of girls and young women in India. It also marks

the beginning of socially-sanctioned sexual

relations and pressure to have a child. Relatively

little is known about the nature of the transition

to marriage and its impact on young women's

situation in India. This chapter presents study

findings regarding various aspects of the

transition to marriage as well as the transition to

sexual life.

Transition to marriage

As expected, the vast majority of women in both

Vadodara and Diamond Harbour were married

at a young age. The median age at marriage for all

respondents was 17 years in both sites. As can be

seen from Figure 5.1, marriage at a young age was

relatively more common in Vadodara than in

Diamond Harbour. Among women aged 20–24, a

little less than 10 percent were married by age 15

in Vadodara compared to less than 5 percent in

Diamond Harbour. By age 18, 54 percent of 20–

24-year-old respondents in Vadodara and 49

percent in Diamond Harbour were married. In

both sites, many young women felt they were

married too early, particularly in Diamond

Harbour (nearly three in five in Diamond Harbour

and two in five in Vadodara).

Husbands were typically older than their

wives at the time of marriage. Most men were

married after the age of 18, i.e., past childhood as

Figure 5.1
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defined by the Convention on the Rights of the

Child, yet a sizable proportion were married before

the age of 21, the legal minimum age at marriage

for men in India. The median age at marriage for

husbands was 20 years in Vadodara, compared

to 23 years in Diamond Harbour3.  Data indicate

that the spousal age difference varies markedly

between the two sites. The median age difference

was 2 years in Vadodara as compared to 6 years

in Diamond Harbour (see Figure 5.2).

In India, while age at marriage in some

settings precedes age at cohabitation with the

spouse by a considerable number of years, in both

study sites the median age at cohabitation was

the same as age at marriage.

In both study sites, most marriages are

arranged and young women appear to have little

say in the choice of partner. Indeed, in Vadodara,

nearly all marriages (98 percent) were arranged.

However, in Diamond Harbour, while 86 percent

of marriages were arranged, one in seven women

also reported a 'love marriage.' The majority had

not met their prospective husband before marriage

(55 percent in Vadodara, and 73 percent in

Diamond Harbour). Thus, it is not surprising that

the vast majority of women reported that they were

not at all familiar with their husband at the time

of marriage (this includes those who had never

met their prospective husband before marriage)

(Figure 5.3).

3 These data may not be entirely accurate as they were gathered from married young women and not directly from their husbands.

Marriage and Motherhood
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Negotiations over and payment of dowry

Payment of dowry is a salient feature of most

marriages in India. The majority of respondents

in both sites (62 percent in Vadodara and 73

percent in Diamond Harbour) reported that their

families had paid dowry to the groom's family;

over one-third of women in Vadodara and nearly

one-half in Diamond Harbour reported

negotiations over dowry, while some had paid

dowry without any negotiation. Jewellery,

followed by cash, was the most common item of

dowry given in both sites.

The vast majority of married young women

(81 percent in Vadodara and 71 percent in

Diamond Harbour) reported that they needed the

permission of adults in their marital family to use

or sell the assets that constituted their dowry.

While in Vadodara, husbands and mothers-in-

law mainly controlled dowry assets (51 percent

and 37 percent, respectively), in Diamond

Harbour, husbands primarily exercised control

(86 percent).

Moving into the marital home

Young women's experiences of moving into the

marital home were characterised by feelings of

shyness, apprehension, fear, loneliness or

unhappiness, particularly in the initial days of

marriage, with over three-quarters of respondents

in Vadodara (79 percent) and Diamond Harbour

(84 percent) reporting at least one of these feelings

(see Table 5.1). Most married young women kept

to themselves when they felt lonely or sad; only a

few (about 10 percent) contacted their natal family,

and even fewer (less than 2 percent) sought out a

friend. At the same time, nearly one in four women

in both sites reported being happy, comfortable,

excited or confident in the initial days of marriage.

Chapter 5: The marriage process

Table 5.1

Initial feelings on moving into the marital home

On arrival During the On arrival During the

first month first month

Lonely 32.4 11.7 24.7 15.2

Like a stranger 22.5 12.0 -- 13.5

Unhappy 22.3 4.2 0.4 0.1

Shy 21.4 3.6 60.1 39.7

Frightened 13.8 3.7 54.2 22.5

Apprehensive 2.9 0.7 19.7 10.1

Happy 19.6 46.6 20.0 37.8

Comfortable 8.4 42.3 3.6 20.7

Confident 3.4 17.0 1.3 2.0

Excited 0.9 1.1 1.9 1.1

Others 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.5

N 1,079 1,079 1,036 1,036

Feelings  Vadodara     Diamond Harbour

 (%)      (%)
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Over half (58 percent) of the young women in

Vadodara and 38 percent in Diamond Harbour

reported that they had no one to talk with during

their initial days in the marital home. Of those who

did have someone to talk to, sisters-in-law,

followed by husbands, were the people most

commonly reported in Vadodara, while only

sisters-in-law were reported in Diamond Harbour.

Despite initial fear and apprehension, many

married young women reported adjusting to their

new lives fairly quickly, with feelings of happiness

and comfort replacing fear and loneliness. After a

month, 76 percent of women in Vadodara and 47

percent in Diamond Harbour described their

feelings positively.

Transition to sexual life

As noted earlier, for the vast majority of young

women in India, sexual activity takes place

within the context of marriage. Most young

women are uninformed and unprepared when

they make this transition. In Vadodara, the

majority of respondents (52 percent) first learned

about sex from their husbands while in Diamond

Harbour natal family members (38 percent),

followed by husbands (28 percent), constituted

the first source of information on sex (see Figure

5.4).

Marriage and Motherhood

Figure 5.4

Initial source of information on sex
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The median age at sexual initiation reported

in both sites—17 years—is the same as the median

age at marriage/cohabitation. In both sites, almost

all married young women reported that they had

their first sexual experience with their husband;

only a small minority in Vadodara reported a

premarital sexual experience (2.2 percent; 0.9

percent had had sexual relations with their fiancé)

while none of the respondents in Diamond

Harbour reported such an experience.

In both sites, fear and apprehension were the

dominant feelings experienced by the vast

majority of married young women (over 70 percent

of respondents in Vadodara and 90 percent in

Diamond Harbour) before first sexual

intercourse. When asked about their feelings after

their experience of first sexual intercourse, almost

one-half of women in Vadodara and one-third in

Diamond Harbour reported that they had liked

or enjoyed it. As some women said: 'I was frightened

and worried about conceiving, but I enjoyed it.'

However, many women, especially in Diamond

Harbour, did not enjoy their first sexual

experience, or described it as painful or

frightening: 'It frightened me so much that I didn't

feel like going to him [husband].'

Chapter 5: The marriage process

 Feelings

Table 5.2

Feelings before and after first sexual intercourse

Before After Before After

Frightened/scared 73.9 9.4 89.8 10.2

Curious 10.7 -- 5.7 --

Excited 7.6 47.8 7.6 37.4

Not wanting/dislike 7.1 26.9 0.2   13.0

Apprehensive 5.8 -- 3.8 --

Shy 3.3 2.7 2.5 1.1

Nothing special 1.6 1.6 0.2  1.8

Painful -- 14.7 -- 39.4

Painful but enjoyed -- 3.2 -- 6.4

Frieghtening but enjoyed -- 1.3 -- 1.0

No more fear/shyness -- 0.5 -- 0.1

Others 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.5

N 1,070 1,070 1,034 1,034

Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour
(%)
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Relationship with spouse

The survey also explored the nature of the

spousal relationship by asking respondents

about the amount of time they spend together

with their husbands, the extent to which

husbands support them in the event of a

conflict with other family members, and young

women's ability to express their opinion in the

event of a disagreement with their husbands.

Data on the amount of time young couples spend

together show significant differences between the two

sites (Figure 5.5). A larger proportion of married

young women in Diamond Harbour than in

Vadodara (68 percent versus 42 percent) reported

spending time together with their husbands

'frequently' or 'sometimes'. At the same time, a higher

proportion of women in Diamond Harbour than in

Vadodara (19 percent versus 10 percent) reported that

they rarely or never spend time together.

Marriage and Motherhood
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Note: Excludes respondents who reported that no such conflict took place.
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Findings show a dramatic difference in

husbands' support of their wives during family

conflicts between the two sites. While the majority

of married young women in Vadodara reported

that their husbands always or frequently

supported them in a conflict with a family member,

only a minority reported similar support in

Diamond Harbour (71 percent versus 16 percent;

p=0.000; see Figure 5.6).

A significant proportion of married young

women in both sites reported that they were afraid

to disagree with their husbands (38 percent in

Vadodara and 68 percent in Diamond Harbour,

p=0.000). However, regardless of their fear of

disagreeing with their husbands, a large

proportion of respondents in both sites (73 percent

in Vadodara and 68 percent in Diamond Harbour)

reported telling their husbands when they

disagreed with them. First-time mothers in both

sites were more likely to express their

disagreement than newly-married/ first-time

pregnant women, though the association was

significant only in Vadodara (77 percent of first-

time mothers versus 67 percent of first-time

pregnant women and 68 percent of newly-married

women in Vadodara; and 71 percent versus 64

percent and 66 percent respectively in Diamond

Harbour).

Figure 5.6

Frequency of husbands’ support of young married
women in the event of conflict with another

family member
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CHAPTER 6

Awareness and knowledge of reproductive health

Survey findings of the extent of young women's

awareness and knowledge of reproductive health

matters are discussed in this chapter.

Knowledge of contraceptive methods

In both sites, basic awareness of spacing methods

is generally high. Almost all married young

women in Diamond Harbour (98 percent) and 86

percent in Vadodara were aware of at least one

spacing method.4  The oral contraceptive pill,

followed by male condoms, was the most

commonly known method; three in four women

in Vadodara and nearly all women in Diamond

Harbour were aware of the pill (see Figure 6.1).

Detailed questions were asked to determine

the extent of married young women's knowledge

of various methods of contraception. Substantial

gaps in knowledge were found regarding most

methods (see Figure 6.1). For example, though 75

percent of respondents in Vadodara had heard of

Marriage and Motherhood

4 As the young women surveyed are in the process of building a family, their awareness and knowledge of spacing methods, and not permanent methods, were
explored.

* Out of those who are aware of the method

Figure 6.1
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oral contraceptive pills, only 38 percent knew that

the pill should be taken every day. In contrast,

while far fewer married young women had heard

of male condoms, of those who had heard of this

method, most had correct knowledge about it.

Knowledge of the fertile period and
determinant of the sex of the baby

In both study sites, married young women's

knowledge about the fertile period is limited.

While the majority of women (49 percent in

Vadodara and 62 percent Diamond Harbour)

were aware of the concept of a fertile period, only

12 percent and 13 percent respectively could

accurately identify when a woman's fertile period

occurs. Similarly, only a minority of women (18

percent in Vadodara and 17 percent in Diamond

Harbour) had correct knowledge about what

determines the sex of the baby.

Knowledge of danger signs during
pregnancy, delivery, the postpartum
period and in newborns

The vast majority of married young women in

both sites had some knowledge (i.e., they could

name at least one danger sign) of signs of

complications during pregnancy, delivery and the

postpartum period as well signs of complications

in newborns (Figure 6.2). Of these complications,

women were least aware of complications during

the postpartum period.

Knowledge of breastfeeding practices

Findings on married young women's knowledge

of the appropriate time to initiate breastfeeding

show that a smaller proportion of respondents in

Vadodara than in Diamond Harbour (30 percent

compared to 59 percent; p=0.000) knew that a

newborn should be breastfed immediately after

birth (see Figure 6.3).
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Married young women's knowledge of the

importance of feeding colostrum was limited,

particularly in Vadodara (28 percent in Vadodara

compared to 35 percent in Diamond Harbour;

p=0.000; see Figure 6.3). While first-time mothers,

compared to newly-married or first-time pregnant

women, were more aware of the importance of

feeding colostrum to a newborn (possibly because

of their experience of delivering a baby and likely

exposure to messages to feed the newborn

colostrum), the proportion who reported such

knowledge was low (35 percent in Vadodara and

48 percent in Diamond Harbour). Knowledge of

the optimal duration of breastfeeding was higher

in Diamond Harbour than Vadodara; one in two

married young women in Diamond Harbour

compared to one in five in Vadodara believed that

babies should be exclusively breastfed for six

months.

Knowledge of sexually transmitted
infections and HIV/AIDS

In both sites, only a minority of married young

women (16 percent) had heard of sexually

transmitted infections (see Figure 6.4). Of these,

the vast majority (three-fourths in Vadodara and

four-fifths in Diamond Harbour) knew that it is

impossible to tell if another person has a sexually

transmitted infection and over 90 percent knew

that a husband who has extramarital sex may put

his wife at risk of infection.

 Breastfeeding immediately after birth

 Feeding of colostrum

Marriage and Motherhood

Figure 6.3
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In both sites, two-thirds of married young

women who had heard of sexually transmitted

infections were aware of at least one method of

preventing the infection, including being faithful

to one partner, using a condom for every act of

sexual intercourse and sexual abstinence (Table

6.1). Fifteen percent of women in Vadodara and 8

percent in Diamond Harbour reported no

knowledge of ways to prevent sexually

transmitted infections. Eighteen percent in

Vadodara and 22 percent in Diamond Harbour

reported misconceptions such as avoiding

hugging/ kissing, or avoiding sharing food/

clothes as ways of preventing sexually transmitted

infections.

Data show that in both sites, awareness of

HIV/AIDS is limited — a little over one in five

married young women in Vadodara (22 percent)

and slightly less than one in three in Diamond

Harbour (31 percent) reported that they had heard

of HIV/AIDS. In both sites, among those who had

heard of HIV/AIDS, sexual intercourse with

multiple partners was reported as the main mode

of transmission of HIV/AIDS (82 percent in

Vadodara and 65 percent in Diamond Harbour).

Other modes of transmission, such as sharing

needles and blood transfusion, were also reported

by a substantial proportion of respondents in both

sites, especially in Diamond Harbour (data not

shown). One in seven respondents in Vadodara

Table 6.1

Perceptions of methods to prevent sexually transmitted infections

* Out of those who have heard of sexually transmitted infections

Perceived method of preventing sexually Vadodara Diamond Harbour

transmitted infections (%) (%)

Be faithful to one partner 45.2 27.8

Avoid sex/abstinence 23.2 46.7

Use condom for every sexual intercourse 22.6 24.3

Encourage partner to be faithful 11.3 1.8

Avoid sex worker 5.6 29.0

Apply medicine 11.3 --

Avoid hugging/kissing 2.3 4.1

Consult doctor 1.7 14.2

Avoid sharing food/clothes 1.1 1.8

Others 4.5 4.1

Don’t know 14.7 8.3

N* 176 170
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and nearly one in five in Diamond Harbour

reported no knowledge of the modes of

transmission of HIV/AIDS, and a negligible

minority reported misconceptions, such as

transmission through kissing, casual contact with

an infected person, and mosquito and other insect

bites.

In Vadodara, being faithful to one partner was

most commonly reported way to prevent HIV/

AIDS, with more than one-half of women

reporting this method among those who had

heard of HIV/AIDS (Table 6.2). Other frequently

cited modes of prevention included sexual

abstinence, encouraging one's partner to remain

faithful, and consistent condom use. Nearly one

in five married young women reported that they

did not know how to prevent HIV/AIDS. In

Diamond Harbor, no preventive measure was

mentioned by no more than 25 percent of women.

Various means including avoiding sex workers,

avoiding contaminated blood, sexual abstinence,

consistent condom use and not sharing needles

were reported by 17–24 percent of women in

Diamond Harbour. Nearly one in ten women

reported that nothing could be done to prevent

HIV/AIDS, and more than one in five women said

that they did not know how to prevent HIV/AIDS.

Interaction with health workers

Under the Government of India's Reproductive

and Child Health (RCH) programme, health

workers are expected to provide information to

* Out of those who have heard of HIV/AIDS

Be faithful to one partner 51.9 13.2

Sexual abstinence 28.1 18.9

Encourage partner to be faithful 19.1 6.3

Consistent condom use 17.4 19.8

Avoid contaminated blood 8.5 23.6

Do not share needles 6.4 17.0

Avoid  sex workers 4.7 22.3

Non-penetrative sex 3.0 8.5

Others 2.6 9.1

Nothing a person can do 3.4 9.1

Don’t know 17.9 22.0

N* 237 317

Table 6.2

Knowledge of ways of preventing HIV/AIDS

Modes of prevention Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour
(%)

Marriage and Motherhood
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women on maternal care, birth spacing and

immunisation of children during home visits and

when women visit the village health centre. In

order to assess married young women's access to

reproductive health information from this source,

respondents were asked whether a health worker

had spoken with them about reproductive health

issues such as delaying the first pregnancy, care

during pregnancy, labour and delivery,

postpartum care, breastfeeding and newborn care,

spacing the second birth and reproductive tract

infections or HIV/AIDS, and whether they had

been given any informational materials on these

topics. Findings presented in Table 6.3 show that,

in general, married young women had limited

access to reproductive health information from

health workers in both sites, especially in

Vadodara. No more than one in five women in

Vadodara and two in five women in Diamond

Harbour reported that a health worker had spoken

with them on any of the above-noted topics, and

only a negligible minority (less than 5 percent) in

Vadodara reported having received materials on

any of these topics. The proportion of respondents

who had received any material was

comparatively larger in Diamond Harbour,

ranging from between one in ten and one in five

young women, depending on the topic.

In both sites, the provision of information

appeared to be skewed toward prenatal care;

health workers were more likely to have discussed

care during pregnancy and less likely to have

discussed reproductive tract infections/HIV/

AIDS with married young women. For example

in Vadodara, and Diamond Harbour, 21 percent

and 38 percent, respectively, of women reported

that a health worker spoke to them about care

during pregnancy, while only 5 percent in

Vadodara and 6 percent in Diamond Harbour

reported that a health worker spoke to them about

reproductive tract infections or HIV/AIDS.

Table 6.3

Percentage of married young women who received  information on reproductive health topics from a
health worker

Delaying first pregnancy 8.7 15.6

Care during pregnancy 21.0 37.5

Labour and delivery 9.5 21.1

Postpartum care 9.7 21.9

Breastfeeding and newborn care 13.3 18.9

Spacing  second  birth 7.2 14.1

Reproductive tract infections/HIV/AIDS 4.0 5.9

N 1,078 1,035

Topic Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour
(%)
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CHAPTER 7

Reproductive and sexual health decision-making
and practices

This chapter focuses on the sexual and

reproductive health practices of married young

women and the extent to which they are able to

exercise choice in these matters.

Contraceptive dynamics

Findings show that ever use of any contraceptive

method was limited, particularly in Vadodara (34

percent compared to 48 percent in Diamond

Harbour; p=0.000; see Figure 7.1). In Vadodara,

the most commonly practised methods were the

'safe period' method (14.6 percent) or condoms

(13.2 percent), while in Diamond Harbour oral

contraceptive pills (31.8 percent) were most

frequently used. Given married young women's

lack of accurate knowledge of contraceptive

methods, as reflected in Figure 6.1, the effective

use of these methods is in doubt. For example, of

those who reported having practised the safe

period method, only 7 percent in Vadodara and

38 percent in Diamond Harbour reported correct

knowledge of a woman's fertile period.

Married young women in Vadodara were

much less likely to report discussing contraceptive

use with their spouse than women in Diamond

Harbour (39 percent versus 75 percent; p=0.000).

Discussion of contraceptive use with other

individuals was limited in both sites, particularly

in Vadodara (7 percent versus 29 percent;

p=0.000).

Findings on who mainly influenced decisions

about whether or not to use contraceptive

methods (Figure 7.2) indicate that most often,

married young women made the decision jointly

with other persons (about one-half of women),

usually with their husbands. Young women

rarely made the decision to use contraception on

their own (4 percent in Vadodara and 7 percent

in Diamond Harbour). In comparison, 22 percent

of husbands in Vadodara and 26 percent in

Diamond Harbour made the decision on their

own.

Figure 7.1
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Note:  ‘No one’ includes respondents who did not use a contraceptive

method but did not deliberately decide not to.

Timing of first pregnancy

Once married, young couples experience

enormous family and social pressure to have a

child. However, little is known about young

couples' preferences regarding timing of the first

pregnancy, their role in such decisions, and the

extent of communication and negotiation

between spouses regarding these decisions.

Preferred timing of first pregnancy

In both sites, a substantial proportion of married

young women (no less than two-fifths) preferred

to have their first pregnancy at least two years

after marriage (Table 7.1). Data also show that a

relatively small proportion of women (no more

than one-tenth in Vadodara and a little less than

one-fifth in Diamond Harbour) wanted to have a

pregnancy within the first year of marriage.

Respondents generally reported that their

husbands wanted a child earlier in marriage than

they themselves did.

In both sites, the desire for time to 'roam

around' and young age were the most frequently

Chapter 7: Reproductive and sexual health decision-making and practices

Diamond Harbour
(%)

Preferred timing of first
pregnancy

Vadodara
(%)

Table 7.1

Married young women’s and their husbands’ preferences regarding the timing of first pregnancy

Wife Husband Wife Husband

Whenever God gives 21.7 25.6 7.5 8.5

Within 1 year 8.5 19.3 17.3 36.6

Between 1–2 years 22.8 20.1 26.1 18.4

After 2 years 28.2 19.1 25.5 16.3

After 3 years 14.2 9.0 14.9 10.1

Others 4.7 4.5 8.7 7.4

Don’t know 2.3 2.8

N 1,079 1,079 1,036 1,036

Figure 7.2
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mentioned reasons for both married young

women and their husbands wanting to delay the

first pregnancy (see Table 7.2).

Spousal and non-spousal discussion and

decision-making about timing of first

pregnancy

While spousal communication about timing of

first pregnancy was widespread (84 percent in

Vadodara versus 93 percent in Diamond Harbour;

p=0.000), discussions with other persons were

limited in both sites, especially in Vadodara (9

percent versus 24 percent; p=0.000).

Data on who influenced the decision

regarding timing of the first pregnancy show that

joint decision-making was twice as high in

Vadodara than in Diamond Harbour (56 percent

versus 24 percent, see Figure 7.3). Young women

Diamond Harbour
(%)

Reasons Vadodara
(%)

Table 7.2

Reasons for wanting to delay the first pregnancy

Wife Husband Wife Husband

To ‘roam around’ 64.8 65.3 47.4 42.6

Too young 43.7 28..0 62.7 40.8

Need time to get to know each other 7.3 6.0 15.6 9.9

Finances 7.1 9.9 15.4  33.6

Husband/wife wants to delay birth 6.5 11.0 3.6 19.8

Health reasons 1.3 0.7 10.5 4.0

Other family members want to delaybirth 0.9 -- 2.1  1.9

Mother-in-law wants to delay birth 0.5 0.7 1.2 2.1

Others 9.2 7.9 6.3 5.0

Don’t know 0.1 0.9 -- 0.4

N 751 554 774 524

Diamond Harbour

(N=1,036)

No one

Marriage and Motherhood

Figure 7.3
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independently had little say in such decisions,

especially in Vadodara (3 percent compared to

11 percent in Diamond Harbour). In comparison,

19 percent of husbands in Vadodara and 44

percent in Diamond Harbour made such

decisions independently.

Actual timing of first pregnancy

Childbearing soon after marriage was more

common in Diamond Harbour than in Vadodara.

Among women who were married for 12 months

or more, one-half in Diamond Harbour compared

to one-third in Vadodara had their first pregnancy

within the first year of marriage (see Figure 7.4).

Among those married for 24 months or longer,

more than one-half in Vadodara and more than

three-fourths in Diamond Harbour had been or

had become pregnant for the first time within two

years of marriage. One-third of married young

women (35 percent) in Vadodara and more than

one-half (57 percent) in Diamond Harbour felt that

their first pregnancy had occurred too early, and

not more than 10 percent of married young women

in both sites felt that their first pregnancy occurred

too late.

Pregnancy experience

In order to understand their experiences of first

pregnancy, married young women were asked

about dietary practice, rest and physical work,

sexual behaviour, antenatal check-ups and

treatment-seeking practices for complications

during pregnancy.
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Diet, work and sexual behaviour

In both sites, most married young women reported

changes in diet, work and sexual behaviour

during pregnancy. For example, the vast majority

(85 percent) of ever-pregnant women in Vadodara

had been advised to stop eating certain foods such

as milk and milk products, banana and ladyfinger

(okra), during their pregnancy, and 84 percent

followed such restrictions. Far fewer women in

Diamond Harbour (8 percent), in comparison, had

been advised dietary restrictions. About one-half

of ever-pregnant women in Vadodara and about

three-quarters in Diamond Harbour had taken

extra rest and/or reduced their physical workload

during pregnancy. Roughly 90 percent of ever-

pregnant women in both sites reported that they

discussed abstaining from sex during their

pregnancy with their husbands; of these, over 90

percent in Vadodara and 85 percent in Diamond

Harbour reported that their husbands respected

their wishes.

Antenatal check-up

Receiving at least one antenatal check-up was

almost universally reported in both sites, with 93

percent of postpartum women in Vadodara and

97 percent in Diamond Harbour reporting having

received at least one such check-up (Table 7.3).

However, there are notable differences between

the two sites in terms of the timing of the first

check-up. In Vadodara, it was more common for

postpartum women to have received an antenatal

check-up earlier in pregnancy than in Diamond

Harbour; more than half (51 percent) of

postpartum women in Vadodara, compared to 31

percent in Diamond Harbour, reported receiving

their first antenatal check-up in the first trimester

of their pregnancy. Data also show that the

majority of postpartum women in both sites (55

percent in Vadodara and 60 percent in Diamond

Harbour) received at least three antenatal check-

ups. Information on antenatal services received

shows that over 90 percent of postpartum women

Marriage and Motherhood

Vadodara Diamond Harbour

(%) (%)

Timing of first check-up

First trimester 51.0 30.7

Second trimester 32.5 60.3

Third trimester  9.3 6.2

Number of check-ups

One 15.2 2.7

Two 22.9 34.8

Three or more 54.8 59.9

No check-up 7.2 2.8

N 559 564

Table 7.3

Percentage of married young women who received antenatal check-ups
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in both sites were given iron and folic acid

supplements and tetanus-toxoid injections.

Delivery experience

Ninety percent of postpartum women in Diamond

Harbour and 61 percent in Vadodara reported

having made a delivery plan. The most common

component of the delivery plan in both sites was

deciding whether to deliver at the respondent's

natal or marital home (60 percent of respondents

in Vadodara and 88 percent in Diamond Harbour;

see Table 7.4). Other frequently made preparations

for delivery included identifying a hospital to go

to in case of an emergency and saving money to

meet the financial expenses of the delivery.

In both settings, it is customary that a

woman's first delivery takes place at her natal

home. The vast majority of postpartum women in

Vadodara (86 percent) and about half in Diamond

Harbour (52 percent) reported that they had

planned to deliver at their natal home. A larger

proportion of women in Vadodara than in

Diamond Harbour preferred to deliver in a health

facility (59 percent versus 46 percent; p=0.000).

Sixty-one percent of first births in Vadodara and

50 percent in Diamond Harbour took place in a

health facility (see Figure 7.5).

The majority of deliveries (83 percent in

Vadodara and 67 percent in Diamond Harbour)

were attended by trained health professionals or

trained traditional birth attendants. Among

women who had a non-institutional delivery,

nearly all in Diamond Harbour, compared to two-

thirds in Vadodara, reported use of a safe delivery

kit.
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Table 7.4

Arrangements for delivery

Decided where to deliver (natal/marital home) 60.0 87.9

Identified a hospital to go in case of emergency 52.8 52.6

Saved money to meet delivery expenses 51.5 48.5

Identified/decided hospital 49.5 47.4

Identified mode of transport in case of emergency 44.9 25.9

Discussed plans with close family members 35.9 68.4

Identified/decided traditional birth attendant 33.3  24.5

Kept clean cotton and other necessities ready 32.3 38.5

Others 1.8 4.6

N 555 563

Vadodara

(%)

Diamond Harbour

(%)
Type of arrangement
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Postpartum experience

It is customary in both study sites that following

delivery, a young woman is kept in 'isolation,'

typically in her natal home. This means that the

mother, with her newborn, stays separately (for

example, in another room) from the rest of the

family, does not go out and does little housework

apart from washing her own and her baby's

clothes. More than 90 percent of mothers in both

sites reported that they had observed postpartum

isolation for some period of time (Table 7.5). While

this practice was common in both sites, the

duration of postpartum isolation was longer in

Vadodara than in Diamond Harbour; more than

two-thirds of mothers observed isolation for more

than a month in Vadodara compared to only about

one-fourth who observed isolation for a similar

period in Diamond Harbour.

Receiving or seeking a routine postpartum

check-up was uncommon in both sites, especially

in Diamond Harbour (Table 7.6). Only 29 percent

of mothers in Vadodara and 8 percent in Diamond

Harbour received a routine postpartum check-up.

An additional small minority of mothers (5

percent) in Vadodara and 15 percent in Diamond

Harbour reported that they were planning to go

for a postpartum check-up.

Findings show that of the mothers who

received a routine postpartum check-up, a larger

proportion in Vadodara received their first check-

up soon after delivery compared to mothers in

Diamond Harbour (over 50 percent of mothers

received a check-up within a week in Vadodara

compared to one-fifth in Diamond Harbour). In

Figure 7.5
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delivered at a health facility
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Table 7.5

Duration of postpartum isolation

No isolation 4.3 3.9

Up to 15 days 3.4 21.5

16–30 days 21.8 51.2

31–45 days 65.8 20.7

More than 45 days 4.7 2.7

N 556 564

  Duration   Vadodara
(%)

  Diamond Harbour

(%)
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is relatively limited in both sites, especially in

Vadodara. A little over one-fourth of mothers in

Vadodara reported immediate breastfeeding

compared to over two-fifths in Diamond Harbour

(p=0.000; see Table 7.7). One-third of mothers

reported feeding colostrum to their babies in

Vadodara, compared to over one-half in Diamond

Harbour.

The vast majority of mothers in both sites (85

percent in Vadodara and 89 percent in Diamond

Harbour) reported that their babies had received

some immunisation. Among those who had not

had their babies immunised, over 80 percent

reported that they were planning to do so.

Chapter 7: Reproductive and sexual health decision-making and practices

both sites, the vast majority of mothers received a

routine check-up from private doctors. Though

the Reproductive and Child Health programme

has recommended three home visits within two

months postpartum, data reveal that fewer than

one-tenth of mothers who received a check-up in

Vadodara received it at home while no mother in

Diamond Harbour received a check-up at home.

Breastfeeding practices and
immunisation of the baby

Data show that while breastfeeding is nearly

universal, immediate breastfeeding after delivery

 * Information not available for 26 respondents

Table 7.6

Percentage of married young women who received postpartum check-ups

Routine check-up 29.2 7.7

Had a check-up but for complications 15.0 16.4

Planning to go for a check-up 4.8 15.4

N 548 560

Timing of routine check-up

Within 2 days of delivery 23.6 2.7

3-7 days 32.1 18.9

8-30 days 40.0 67.6

31-60 days 4.3 8.1

After 60 days -- 2.7

N* 140 3 7

Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour

(%)
Postpartum check–ups
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Self-reported complications/problems
during pregnancy, delivery, the
postpartum period and in newborns

As can be seen from Figure 7.6, over one-fifth of

ever-pregnant women in Vadodara and over one-

fourth in Diamond Harbour experienced health

problems/complications during pregnancy, and

the vast majority had sought treatment (84 percent

in Vadodara and 70 percent in Diamond

Harbour). Roughly similar proportions of

Marriage and Motherhood

Figure 7.6
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Table 7.7

Time of initiating breastfeeding and the practice of feeding colostrum

Time of initiating breastfeeding

Immediately after delivery 27.6 42.6

The day of delivery 1.6 20.4

The day after delivery 6.9 13.7

2 or more days after delivery 61.9 22.3

Did not breastfeed 2.0 1.1

Fed colostrum 34.9 53.2

N 550 564

  Vadodara
(%)

  Diamond Harbour
(%)
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postpartum women reported problems/

complications during delivery and in the

newborn, and the majority had sought treatment

(74 percent in Vadodara and 84 percent in

Diamond Harbour for delivery, and 95 percent

for their newborn in both sites). Postpartum

complications, ranging from fever to fatigue, were

relatively less common, according to self-reports.

Beyond the first birth: Desired family
size and spacing the second birth

The vast majority of ever-pregnant women in both

sites expressed the desire for a small family. One-

tenth of women in Vadodara and one-fifth in

Diamond Harbour reported wanting only one

child (Table 7.8), and over 85 percent in Vadodara

and 59 percent in Diamond Harbour wanted no

more than two children.

All ever-pregnant women who reported that

they wanted two or more children were asked

about the preferred interval between their first and

second births. Findings presented in Table 7.9

show that only a small minority in both sites

wanted a second child immediately (i.e., within a

year or less) after the first child; most preferred a

2–4 year interval between their first and second

birth.

Discussions with husbands on spacing the

second birth were common in both sites, especially

in Diamond Harbour (86 percent compared to 75

percent in Vadodara; p=0.000). Of the ever-

pregnant women who reported no spousal

discussion on spacing the second birth, 66 percent

in Vadodara and 84 percent in Diamond Harbour

reported that they were planning to discuss the

issue with their husbands.

Chapter 7: Reproductive and sexual health decision-making and practices

Table 7.8

Desired family size

One 9.7 20.3

Two 84.5  59.0

Three 4.1 14.0

Four 0.4 4.1

Five or more -- 0.3

Whatever God gives 0.9 2.1

Don’t know 0.3 0.1

N 677 705

Vadodara
(%)

Diamond Harbour

(%)
Desired number of children
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A large proportion of ever-pregnant women

who wanted more than one child in both sites (61

percent in Vadodara and 57 percent in (Diamond

Harbour) reported joint decision-making on

spacing the second birth (see Figure 7.7). Only 7-

8 percent of women reported that they

independently influenced such decisions,

compared to 13-14 percent reporting that their

husbands’ preference alone influenced such

decisions. It is interesting to note that a larger

proportion of women reported having some say

in decisions related to spacing the second birth

compared to women reporting some say in

decisions related to timing of the first pregnancy

in both sites, especially in Diamond Harbour (see

Figure 7.3).

Table 7.9

Preferences regarding interval between first and second birth

< 1 year 2.1 0.2

1 year 13.1  0.9

2 years 33.9 7.5

3 years 17.7 11.3

4 years 6.2 68.0

Till the first child can walk 10.8 7.7

Whenever God gives 10.2 2.9

Others 5.9 1.6

N 610 560

Vadodara

(%)

Diamond Harbour

(%)

Preferred interval

Marriage and Motherhood

Figure 7.7

Persons influencing decisions regarding spacing
the second birth
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CHAPTER 8

Support during pregnancy, delivery and
the postpartum period

This chapter discusses survey findings on the

extent and type of support married young women

received as well as harassment experienced

during pregnancy, delivery and in the postpartum

period.

Support during pregnancy

A large proportion of ever-pregnant women in

Vadodara and Diamond Harbour reported having

received help in doing household chores (83

percent and 78 percent respectively) and in

accessing health services (85 percent and 91

percent), as well as getting emotional support (97

percent and 92 percent) during their pregnancy

(Figure 8.1). In both sites, women most frequently

mentioned mothers-in-law as the person who

helped with household chores (72 percent in

Vadodara and 63 percent in Diamond Harbour),

while husbands were the main person who

helped them to access health services (56 percent

and 59 percent respectively) and provided

emotional support (87 percent and 86 percent

respectively).

Harassment during pregnancy

While an overwhelming majority of pregnant

young women reported receiving physical and

emotional support during pregnancy, a

substantial minority of women in both sites (8

percent in Vadodara and 9 percent in Diamond

Harbour) also reported being harassed during

their pregnancy (Table 8.1). Mothers-in-law,

followed by sisters-in-law, were the most

commonly mentioned perpetrators in Vadodara,

while in Diamond Harbour, mothers-in-law

followed by husbands were most often mentioned.

The most common form of harassment was

forcing the young woman to do all the household

chores, preventing her from taking rest or verbally

harassing her for not doing the housework.

Figure 8.1

Type of support received during pregnancy
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Support during delivery

Receiving some form of support in preparation

for delivery is universal in both sites. However,

when analysed, there were considerable gaps in

specific types of assistance provided (see

Figure 8.2). Thus, while the most common forms

of support for delivery in both sites--saving money

to meet delivery expenses and emotional support-

- were nearly universal (94 percent and 98 percent

respectively in Vadodara and 96 percent and 98

percent respectively in Diamond Harbour), other

important forms of support related to delivery

Marriage and Motherhood

Table 8.1

Person who harassed married young women during pregnancy

Note: Respondents were asked whether anyone had harassed them or made them ‘feel bad’ during pregnancy.

Mother-in-law 62.0 68.9

Sister-in-law 36.0 14.8

Husband 14.0 27.9

Father-in-law 12.0 19.7

Brother-in-law 6.0 3.3

Mother -- 1.6

Others 8.0 1.6

N 5 0 6 1

Vadodara

(%)

Diamond Harbour

(%)

Person who harassed

Figure 8.2

Type of support received during delivery
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were not as prevalent. For example, the least

common form of support that young mothers

received was arranging transport to go to a

hospital for delivery, with only 32 percent of

respondents in Vadodara and 42 percent in

Diamond Harbour reporting such assistance.

Family members helping to find a traditional birth

attendant was more common in Diamond

Harbour than in Vadodara.

Findings also indicate that different people

provide different forms of assistance/support

during labour and delivery. In both sites, the

husband was the key person who saved money

to meet expenses of delivery, which was the major

form of support extended by husbands in both

sites (29 percent in Vadodara and 48 percent in

Diamond Harbour), though a roughly equal

proportion of mothers also helped in this respect

in Vadodara. In Diamond Harbour, husbands

also assisted in arranging transport; nearly one-

third of young mothers received such help.

Mothers played a key role in finding a traditional

birth attendant or in assisting with their

daughter's first birth in both sites, though mothers-

in-law also played a similar role in Diamond

Harbour. Indeed, across both sites, for almost all

types of assistance for delivery, the proportion of

women receiving support from their mothers was

larger than those receiving support from their

mothers-in-law. Nearly all women reported

receiving advice and emotional support during

delivery in both sites. While mothers were the

major source of such support in Vadodara (73

percent of women mentioning mothers), both

husbands and mothers played an equally

important role in providing such support in

Diamond Harbour (60 percent citing husbands

and 56 percent citing mothers).

Support during the postpartum period

Nearly all young mothers (91 to 99 percent in both

sites) reported having received various types of

assistance, including help with household chores

and taking care of the baby, advice on self-care

and baby care, and emotional support during the

postpartum period.

Harassment during the postpartum
period

A smaller proportion of young mothers (1.6

percent in Vadodara and 4.5 percent in Diamond

Harbour) reported harassment during the

postpartum period than during pregnancy in both

sites. In both sites, women who experienced

harassment during the postpartum period

reported that they were harassed by husbands,

mothers-in-law or other marital family members.

The nature of harassment experienced was similar

to that experienced during pregnancy. A few

women also reported being harassed because the

newborn was female or because the husband or

marital family doubted the paternity of the baby.

Chapter 8: Support during pregnancy, delivery and the postpartum period
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CHAPTER 9

Summary and conclusion

In policy, program and research discussions on

youth sexual and reproductive health in India, as

elsewhere, the needs of married adolescent girls

and young women are often overlooked. Yet it is

very likely that the sexual and reproductive health

issues, the ability to exercise informed choice and

hence the needs of married adolescent girls and

young women are quite different from those of

married adult women (or unmarried adolescent girls

and young women). While much is assumed, little is

known about the lives of married young women.

Given this scenario, IIPS and the Population

Council conducted a community-based study of

the situation of married young women in two

rural settings in Gujarat and West Bengal. The

respondents — 1,079 in Vadodara and 1,036 in

Diamond Harbour -- included newly-married

young women, first-time pregnant young women

and first-time mothers. The study offers valuable

insights into the social context of the lives of

married young women in rural settings in India.

It also provides detailed information about

married young women's reproductive health

knowledge and practices. Key findings from the

study are summarised in this chapter.

Married young women's social isolation
and limited autonomy

Findings clearly indicate that the experience of

marriage circumscribes a number of dimensions

of young women's lives. In both sites, with

marriage, work participation sharply declined

particularly in Diamond Harbour (by more than

two-thirds in Diamond Harbour and one-third in

Vadodara). While more married young women

worked in Vadodara compared to Diamond

Harbour, of those who worked for wages, most

had little control over their income, with over 80

percent in Vadodara and just under half in

Diamond Harbour handing over all their earnings

to others. Decisions relating to whether or not

married young women should work also lay with

others, though more women in Diamond Harbour

felt that they had a significant say in the decision.

Findings also underscore the profound social

vulnerability of married young women in rural

settings in India. Our analysis suggests that they

were clearly 'junior' partners in household

decision-making. Their mobility was limited, and

irrespective of whether the destination was within

or outside the village, the vast majority could not

go unaccompanied. Given such restricted

mobility, it is not surprising that these women

had limited social networks. Most of their

connections beyond their husband and in-laws

were still within the family, including the natal

family. Not only did married young women have

few friends in the marital home, but interaction

with them was also limited. Moreover, they had

virtually no connection with community

organisations, groups or clubs; even fewer were
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beneficiaries of NGO or government programmes.

However, a relatively large proportion of married

young women were connected to the wider world

through the media, primarily the radio (in

Diamond Harbour) and television (in Vadodara),

though roughly 30 percent did not have regular

exposure to any media.

Gender role attitudes and experience of
physical abuse

While a large proportion of married young women

in both sites held egalitarian gender role attitudes

in a few areas, such as women's freedom to work

and husbands sharing the responsibility of

household chores, the vast majority, especially in

Vadodara, adhered to traditional gender role

attitudes on many fundamental issues, including

schooling for young boys and girls, a young girl's

right to decide whom and when to marry, a wife's

subservience to her husband's decision and the

husband's role in maternal care. A large

proportion of women in both sites (over two-thirds

in Vadodara and over four-fifths in Diamond

Harbour) justified wife-beating for various

reasons. Indeed, between 7 and 12 percent of

women reported experiencing physical abuse,

perpetrated primarily by their husbands.

The marital experience: Transition,
intimacy and sexual initiation

Adolescent marriage is the norm for girls in India.

In both sites, the median age at marriage was 17

years; however, marriage at a young age was

relatively more common in Vadodara than in

Diamond Harbour. Most husbands were older

than their wives, but the interspousal age

difference was comparatively less in Gujarat (the

median age difference was 2 years in Vadodara

compared to 6 years in Diamond Harbour). The

vast majority of marriages were arranged, and

most young women had not met their husbands

before marriage. Moving into the marital home

was a lonely and frightening experience for many,

but with time, and fairly quickly, many reported

getting used to their new lives.

The nature of the relationship that young

couples have differs between the two sites. The

proportion of married young women who spent

time together with their husbands 'frequently' or

'sometimes' was larger in Diamond Harbour than

in Vadodara (67 percent versus 42 percent). At

the same time, the proportion of women who

reported that they 'rarely' or 'never' spend time

together was larger in Diamond Harbour than in

Vadodara (19 percent versus 10 percent). In the

event of conflict between the young woman and

members of the family, women in Vadodara found

greater support from their husbands than women

in Diamond Harbour. Likewise, a significant

proportion of women in both sites, especially in

Diamond Harbour, reported that they were afraid

of disagreeing with their husbands (38 percent in

Vadodara and 68 percent in Diamond Harbour).

Interestingly, despite their fear of disagreeing with

their husbands, a large proportion of women

reported telling their husbands when they

disagreed with them (73 percent in Vadodara and

68 percent in Diamond Harbour).

Chapter 9: Summary and conclusion
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Sexual initiation is largely consonant with

marriage. Only a small minority of women (2.2

percent in Vadodara and none in Diamond

Harbour) reported premarital sexual relations.

Over 70 percent of married young women in

Vadodara and about 90 percent in Diamond

Harbour reported that they felt frightened before

their first sexual intercourse. When asked about

their feelings after their experience of first sexual

intercourse, almost one-half of women in

Vadodara and one-third in Diamond Harbour

reported that they enjoyed it; most other

respondents did not like it or found it painful or

frightening.

Knowledge of reproductive health

Findings of the study on married young women's

reproductive health knowledge present a mixed

picture. Women in both sites, especially in

Diamond Harbour, were generally aware of

different contraceptive methods and some of the

signs of complications that a woman might

experience during pregnancy, delivery, the

postpartum period and that a newborn might

experience. However, in-depth knowledge of

many of these subjects was limited in both sites,

especially in Vadodara. For example, while the

vast majority of women, ranging from between

nearly one in two in Vadodara to nearly two in

three in Diamond Harbour, were aware of the

concept of a fertile period, not more than one in

seven in either site could accurately identify when

the fertile period actually occurs. In addition,

women in both sites lacked awareness about

many other reproductive health issues. For

example, fewer than one in five women knew what

determines the sex of a baby, and only 30 percent

of women in Vadodara compared to 59 percent in

Diamond Harbour knew that a newborn should

be breastfed immediately after birth. Knowledge

of sexually transmitted infections and HIV was

far more limited; only a minority (16 percent) of

women had heard of sexually transmitted

infections in both sites, and a little over one in five

women in Vadodara and slightly less than one in

three women in Diamond Harbour had heard of

HIV/AIDS.

Married young women's access to

reproductive health information from health care

providers was limited in both sites, especially in

Vadodara, and the information provided

appeared to be skewed toward prenatal care. Only

9 percent of respondents in Vadodara versus 16

percent in Diamond Harbour reported that had a

health worker had spoken with them about

delaying their first pregnancy, while 6 percent or

less had ever been spoken to regarding sexually

transmitted infections or HIV/AIDS.

Reproductive health practices

Study findings on reproductive health practices

of married young women indicate several areas

that need attention. Though awareness of

contraceptive methods was high, contraceptive

use was limited, especially in Vadodara; less than

half of respondents (34 percent in Vadodara, 48

percent in Diamond Harbour) had ever used any

contraceptive method. A substantial proportion

Marriage and Motherhood
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of women (40 percent or more in both sites)

preferred to have their first pregnancy at least two

years after marriage. Most reported that their

husbands desired the first birth earlier than they

themselves did. In terms of actual experience, first

pregnancy within the first year of marriage was

more common in Diamond Harbour than in

Vadodara; one-half of women who were married

for 12 or more months in Diamond Harbour,

compared to one-third in Vadodara, had their first

pregnancy within the first year of marriage. The

vast majority of women (over 90 percent in

Vadodara and 79 percent in Diamond Harbour)

said that they desired a total of one or two children.

In both sites, most women preferred to have a 2–

4-year interval between their first and second

birth, especially in Diamond Harbour (over four-

fifths versus nearly three-fifths in Vadodara).

With regard to maternal and child health

practices, findings show that over one-half of

postpartum women in Vadodara and three-fifths

in Diamond Harbour received at least three

antenatal check-ups. The majority of women in

both sites, especially in Diamond Harbour, made

some arrangements for their delivery. Most first

births took place in a health facility, especially in

Vadodara (three-fifths versus one-half in

Diamond Harbour). A larger proportion of

deliveries was attended by trained health

professionals or trained traditional birth

attendants in Vadodara than in Diamond Harbour

(83 percent versus 67 percent). The vast majority

of young mothers (85 percent in Vadodara and 89

percent in Diamond Harbour) reported that their

babies were immunised.

While the above-noted findings are to some

extent encouraging, other aspects of maternity-

related care are not as positive. Routine

postpartum check-ups were relatively rare;

roughly one-quarter of young mothers in

Vadodara and less than 10 percent in Diamond

Harbour reported having one. The majority of

women in both sites did not immediately

breastfeed their babies; a little over one-fourth of

mothers in Vadodara and over two-fifths in

Diamond Harbour had started breastfeeding their

babies immediately after birth. Only 35 percent of

young mothers in Vadodara and 53 percent in

Diamond Harbour reported feeding colostrum to

their babies.

Spousal communication and decision-
making on reproductive health matters

Findings indicate that discussions between young

women and their husbands on contraceptive use,

timing of first pregnancy and spacing the second

birth were relatively common in both sites,

especially in Diamond Harbour. In both sites, a

substantial proportion of women reported taking

decisions on such matters jointly, especially with

their husbands.

Support for the first birth

A large proportion of ever-pregnant women in

both sites (over three-quarters) reported having

received help with household chores during their

pregnancy. Mothers-in-law, followed by sisters-

in-law, mothers and husbands, were the key

persons providing this support. Similarly, a large

Chapter 9: Summary and conclusion
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proportion of women (85–91 percent) reported

having received help in accessing health services

during their pregnancy. Over 90 percent of women

reported receiving emotional support during this

period, primarily from their husbands (86–87

percent of respondents in both sites mentioned

husbands as their source of emotional support).

Receiving some form of assistance in preparing

for the delivery was nearly universal in both sites.

However, when analysed, there were

considerable gaps in specific forms of support

received. Thus while the most common forms of

support for delivery in both sites — saving money

for meeting delivery expenses and emotional

support-- was high  (i.e., roughly 95 percent), other

critical delivery-related assistance was not as

prevalent. The least common type of support that

women received was arranging transport to go to

a hospital, with only 32 percent of respondents in

Vadodara and 42 percent in Diamond Harbour

reporting such assistance. Nearly all women

reported having received support during the

postpartum period in both sites such as help with

household chores and taking care of the baby,

advice on self-care and baby care, and emotional

support. Support from non-family members was

negligible.

While an overwhelming majority of pregnant

young women reported receiving physical and

emotional support during pregnancy, roughly one

in ten reported being harassed or made to 'feel

bad' during their pregnancy, mostly by mothers-

in-law and sisters-in-law. Harassment during the

postpartum period was not common (less than 5

percent of respondents reporting harassment).

Conclusion

Overall, findings indicate an optimistic, but

complex and challenging picture of the situation

of married young women. Most women are

imbedded in a social order that isolates and

silences them. Yet, many young brides find support

from their husbands, and many come to feel

comfortable in their new home and to enjoy

intimate sexual relations with their husbands.

The same gatekeepers who isolate also

support young married women during their

transition to motherhood, providing them health-

seeking and emotional support. A priority for

programmes would be to build on the positive

elements of this social support. At the same time,

programmes would need to constructively prevent

misinformation and harmful practices, and

address the considerable gaps that remain in

maternal and child care and the prevention of

infection.

It is also clear that existing services are

missing critical opportunities to help young

couples achieve their reproductive intentions,

provide crucial postpartum maternal and

neonatal guidance and care, and communicate

accurate information on reproduction,

contraception and the prevention of infection.

Augmenting and redirecting services and

outreach to these young women are unlikely to be

adequate; it is also critical to directly address and

ameliorate their social and economic

disadvantage and isolation, as well as engage

husbands, mothers and mothers-in-law in

programmes for married young women.

Marriage and Motherhood
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Appendix 1

Computation of Standard of Living Index

A composite index was computed based on type of house, ownership of agricultural land/livestock and

ownership of household durables. The score assigned to each individual item was similar to that of

National Family Health Survey (NFHS)–2. A detailed description of the variables and the score assigned

in computing the standard of living index is given below.

House type: 4 for pucca, 2 for semi-pucca and 0 for kachha

Ownership of agricultural land: 3 for those with 3 or more acres, 2 for those with 1-3 acres, 1 for those with

less than 1 acre and 0 for landless

Ownership of livestock: 2 if household owns livestock and 0 if they do not

Pressure cooker: 1 if household owns a pressure cooker and 0 if not

Electric fan: 2 if household owns a fan and 0 if not

Bicycle: 2 if household owns a bicycle and 0 if not

Radio: 2 if household owns a radio and 0 if not

Sewing machine: 2 if households owns a sewing machine and 0 if not

Telephone: 2 if household owns a telephone and 0 if not

Refrigerator: 3 if household owns a refrigerator and 0 if not

Television: 4 if household owns a television and 0 if not

Motorcycle: 3 if household owns a motorcycle and 0 if not

Car/tractor: 4 if household owns a car/tractor and 0 if not.

The composite index was computed by summing up the scores given to each of the items. The

value of the index ranged from 0 to 34. On the basis of distribution, 0–4 was classified as low, 5–14 as

medium and 15 and above as high.
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